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Torms of Subscription.
U aid ia ft(lvma,or wttnin threw moatha.,
It . ld after three ud before e noniha.,
If ,til after theexpirallon of ill north ti . I to

Rt:iJ;OU8 N OTIC KM.

Mrtliorttat l,lonttl t lmrr tlRT. Uro,
Urnr, I'tFl'jr. SerTicei trery Sabbath a liif
A. M., end 74 P. M.

Sabbath School at t A. M.
Prater Meeting every Wedotaday, at 7fJ P, M,
i;i:iu unioD Ktrvioa.trit Babbath of orery
i.outh, at ID A. M.

Vteet Clearfield M. K. C'liurrh. Rv.
iir(ii U. A cm Pattor. Preaching every
.Hero el Sunday, al o'elork, P. M. Sunday
ctiul at 21, P. M. Ail art invited to attend.
ITCRtiyterUu Churcli Kav. II.
Sa..bnto aem-i- Burning and tTtningBab--

h School at 9 A. ;yr Meeting Wodnee.
evening

Mantlet ( hurrh. Rt. , P.itr-r- .

i.iath ttohool at t P. . Prayer Meeting every
Hetootiey tveniog

st. Franc U' ChurehCathol.r-.Re- T, t
J. Strain". Divine eervlce at 10 A. M., oi
tbe Ant, third and fourth Sundays of each month
Vceperaend Heoediotion of the ltleaeed decrement
at 7 a oloflk, r. M .r do day be boo I ovary aonday
iKaroooo at o oiooa.

OFFICIAL DIHECTORV.

Tiaa or aoLDiaa aitii itaaiQRi oocir.
Peennd Monday of January.
Third Monday of March.
Plrtt Monday af J una.
Foarth Monday of September.

tihi or ioldibo coKHoa flban.
Firel Monday of J ana.
8aoond Monday of Novanbar.

IF COCHaR I

"Will too taho Wheat, oati or flora far
V Wt are often inqoirad of in thli way

by letter from patroni wbo reiiila at a diltanna
Ircn Claarflald. Wa "Kilo aay yi. Tba reeaipli
of a rfipontibla marc bant or mill nwnrr In tba
Ticinlty, will aniwer ai Jant a well u tha oaih.
To illlultiata: If any of oor patrona will dalifer
ui a lig of grain at tba mill ot Joaepn H. llreth,
In Chaat townihip, lloraoa Patohla. Id Barnaida,
Thouaa II. Forcay, ia Urabau, Wm. Portar or

baw t. In Lawrenoe, or Brown A Saylar a, al
Kuchton. I'biua towmrtip, and forward tliair

for tha amount, wa will eradit ibera oo
tt.cir aroount lor tha aatna. In this way all may
won pay what the owa, if tbay will puriua tbia
ccune. If,

Klerk ia Ihikv at 0eninK new Kootln.
.

( nr lioriMih aehools opened on Monday

tr the Winter term.

The jmy oar of the T. & C railroad pinned

icr (he road laat week.

Lullien))urf and vicinity were fii red
vnh a line rain on hwt Kridar.

The lirra of (Jeorc Weaver & Co. is multi-

plying. Hoe udverlLMement

Srvend mills along the 8uwuehauna river
have shut down oh account of the scarcity of
uatcr.

Turn Newell now occupies the Iiouhc on
Mast Market atrwt, recently vacated by Frank
h'it'er.

m
The regular Mnnthly Mianionnry meeting

hoh held in the M. K. Church on Inst Pundnr
t t ning.

m 9 w
Thanka. We are indebted to Kcprcaenta- -

tie Fly n n for a copy of the Pamphlet Ijiwh

f..r IxHl.

A big picnic will be held nt Mahaflry'M

on Friday the Irtth. Fun for the young folk

;iml nttier enjoynhle for thoae of old age.
,m m

Tlie new tongue of the hook and ladder
triu k wiw broken while reuioviitgthc truck to
he front of the Court Hi.use lat Kalunhiy.

-

Mica Fannie and Jennie Shaw, of thin
plan-- left thin Tuesday morning for Borden-tiiiv-

N. J., where they w ill attend

W. A. Barr, of thia ofliee, nccom)tanied by
his hist cr-i- law, Miwt Rmiley, of this plnw,
an visiting friends in Pittsburgh und Ohio.

hWj

The Court Home yard has recently been
( leaned up and the ruhhhdi removed from off
the r.uw which giea it a much neater

-

In the almenccof the regular miniatei lev.
tut, l.eidv. the M. E. pulpit will he tilled on
next Sunday morning by He v. It. E. Wilson,
of Woodland, Pa.

Mr. Clark Brown, of hawrenre townnhip,
ylaihlened the heart of the "boys' in the
liKi't Bi.H AX office luMt Pntunluy, by dump-

ing a tine lot of apples into their iNwket.

finite a coot wave h truck onr town on lust
Sunday afternoon, caused, no doubt, by the
lute snow storms which recently occurred in
the Went. On Monday morning the ther-
mometer was ot 4a

Al. Mitchell, of the linn of Mitchell &

Mtirtin is now in the city purchasing a large
Mock of Cient's fhrnishing goods, which they
will sell at the lowest figure for eah. Call
ii ml examine their stock w hen it arrives.

More Goods f We notice that our neighbor,
William J. H offer, is just now receiving and
u n pack i ng as large ft stock of general merchan-dis- e

na ever came to town. He deals in nil
kinds of goods from a needle to a raft of
timber.

(ieo. C. Moore, of the firm of (J. CAT. W.

Moore, of this place, is at present visiting
New York and Philadelphia for the purpose of
purchasing their Fall and Winter stock, con-

sisting of Hoots, Shoe, Hats, Caps and Cent's
fnrni.vhing goods.

We Can't Co. Our Pnnxsutawncy friends
want ustonttend their Agricultural Exhibi-
tion on the 27th, 2Hth, UUth and 30th,
That lieing Court week wth n, we arc com
js lled to forego the pleasure of a visit to
' Pnnxv."at that time. Thanks for tickets.

The Wrong Oajr. Boys, you may steal our
grapca snecewtfully any other day in the
week except on Sunday. Those Uya w ho in
rnided on our vines last Sunday bad hcttT

not repeat it, if they don't want their parents
or the Doctor to pick bird shot out of the he
calves of their legs.

m
tiiod. In Bnatoti, MasMUchusctta. at the

the rcsidenir of her son. Adnline, wife of the
late Doctor reen, of Ib llefonte, ftgel 59
years. Many of the old settlers of Clearfield
and Philipshurg will remember her as Ada-lin- e

ed
F legal, sister of Lever, "Sum." nnd Ed-

ward Flegal, and Mrs. Dr. Hoop.
- a- p - -

Something in it The Ftynn Bit, of Jancs-vill-

(Smith's Mill P. O.) we learn, recently

"ld to Messrs. Brisbin and Good, of Osceola
Mills, m res of hind In Woodward bwu- -

hip, nt sr acre for the land and enal- -

right timlwr reserved $1(t,(HM) r.wh down
They are all mutual friends nnd we hoi.? nil
w ill fare well.

m -

Saturday evening lost was the scene of a
pleiUinnt surprise party at the residence of Mr.
T A. Fleck. The party wns given in honor
of Mr. Fhs-k'- .Utth birthday and was cin-se-

of the mcmU'raof the Orpheus Comet
Hand, of which nrganiwttion .Mr. Fleck ia

Prenidmt, and anum'wTnf ladies. It was an
nioyahle affair to all prcm nt.

... . a m -

The Mtw Member. U will le noticed by
their ndvertisement, that Paul F. Wearer has

n admitted as a meni1er of the firm of
Weaver A Co. Paul knows how to

Ledger, Pay Bonk and Telephone,
while the rest of the firm will take care of the
'Hurries, dry goods, hardware, logs, rafts, etc.
In hort, anything you want

The Bridge Going up. The traveling public
"ill nodoulrt rejoice to learn thut the Exccu
'"r l the estate of the late Kichnrd Shaw, Ht.,

now rebuilding thai portion of the Market
''rt bridge blown down by the slonn Inst

'''I. and that hereafter it will Is--a FREE
I'h'llHiK. and that within two mouths the
'ndge will W open to the public.

Accident We learn that on Friday last,
M 'trv, souofClark Brown, of Lawrence tw

liiJe riding a elt.wmthmw notlud the
'"t'-oin- waa that his li ft arm w ns broken and

was not killed. The small buy calls
N- -rt of thia kind "playing horse,"
'" k or oune ia Dot half aa dnngrrotu to

"t'ore" wilhi

A DECLINATION.
Mv mini lnvt.... .

1itlut for tlit ofllc of County Tr:uriT, I
hert-b- amhoriw you tn with.lruw tiicanrnt
totntliHIat fnumtimmin'(1f.ir4lIaiom.

Daniki. Kihiikl.
Trout villa, Iu.t UhIi, 1Kh1,

Call for Them. Tho ticket and urwry
Munk uaed in Imhlu.n tlie Ikmocnitie Pri
mary Eltrtioii, ore nil printed, ami nre iu the
hitnila of the Chairman of th County

CatiiliiLitfit amlCommittW! turn luul
li.t..r ;. .1 v .... t. . ... .

iiivih mini ui town. e7utvr
printed KMmn tirketa for ea.li n.mli.lute.

A new ia the latent pkuv for
uniiiMement mi t Market turret.

To with violin uiid visit-
ed nor town on Monday evening.

Fleck haa jut rweivtd a c.miuli te iwiort- -

nwni l,u' '.w llnnilhrutl drwt KimU

Fleck booKhi ttwu rolls of liiKn.i.u.rHts
UcwillalMikeepnAilllinpof llrufMelaeariK'ta.

Call and examine the factory minnel.H,Mank-et- t
and caimeres, nt H. A. Krat r'a. 1

Ont of th9 Oldest-- Mr. J. I). Kime, a n

citi-- of Ihirnaide towiiahip, Clear-
field county, died on Monday, AuRiint liOtli,
ajrrd Ut yenra aud 7 da. lircont.

.or. itetwem tiruhama J)ru Ktoro and
the PoHtofUce, on Holiday ovtniug, p,ih iiwt.,
and old deed, lwlwern KUuezer Hunt to
Mitrtin Xiehnla. It written on foolm-np-

The peraon finding it will pleiwe return it to
Fieldinn A BiKler. Clearfield, I'a....

A Tlianhauwr liaa Jimt returned from the
Kuatern eitieawith tho mmt rnoinlete atoek
of (ienla furnishing wh ever ahown in the
county. Call early and convince yotintelf
that hia priwa am marked down to bottom
Ajrurra, and hia goun the mont atylisli in the
market.

Antthtr .Gone. John (iulich, one of our
lot me hanies, and "to the manor bom," died
hi this borough on Wednesday morning. Sep
tember 7th, uged nearly sixty-tw- years.
The deceased leaves a wile and eight children
and many relatives and friends to mourn over
his d em inc.

Profoundly Consistent The editor of one of
our local contcmitornries has a great time in
trying to regulate the moral deHr(ment of
the Mineral Spring resorts near Woodland.
The aforesaid should n ut the springs and
compel iMtors to adjust themselves to hisl
standard of Mmvior.

IJst of letters remaining unclaimed in. the
Powtofliec at Clearfield, Ta., for the week end-
ing Heptumbcr !th, lHl :

Mrs. Jennie Deer, Mrs. Mry Ann Foley,
Flora Briee (2), James C. Hunter, Mrs. Mat-
thew Love, George Minus Mrs. I.vdia F.
Ogden. Miss Sue Shoemaker !i.

P. A.tiAt i.ix, p. M.
- m mm

A Harrow Escape. c barn from the
Cherrytree, Jlrvonl, that recently the fine resi-

dence of A. W. Patchin, of Pat hinville,
narrowly esenped destruction by fire. A little
son was plnying at the wriod-tio- in the
house and act it on lire. When discovered it
wan all ublaze. and some luilf dozen buckets
of water were required to extinguili the
Ham es.

Can Score. We learn from the Dnl-i-

Conner, thut the I(oche-te- mines wen
obliged to suspend nicrntions for two days
lust wiTk.and the Handy Lick four. No cars
could ls obtain d, owing to the warcity of
water along the railroad. Both mines are
running on good time at present, and the
Ifochcstcr shipments of coal and coke aver-
ages eighty-fiv- cam daily.

To the Ladies -We would respect fully
ask an examination of the various styles,
shades and grades of Camels Hair, Aruiure,
Surnh, tit niter and Monde Cloths, plain and
fancy Worsteds, Alpacas, Herges, &c,, manu-

factured by the Brnailhcad Worsted Mills.

Ask for these goods nnd ace that they Wur
the trade-nu- k of Wni. Brondhead & Sous,
Jamestow n, N. Y. For sale In Clearfield at
FLECK'S store. f.

His Sufferings ere Over. Mr. Edward Tejrf,

who was injured by firiling from a trestle at

the Moshannon Mines more than a year ngo,

died front hia injuries on Thursday, Septem-

ber 1st, having suffered very greatly from the
time he was hurt until hia death. His re-

mains were brought to this place, where he
has many relatives and friends, and hurried
in the nea- cemetery. He leaves a wile nnd
three or four children to mourn hi sad death.

l'hiiipburg Journal.

A Broad Invitation, The Wurrior'a Markers
holding a general picnic at that vil-

lage, now open to railroad communication.
on Saturday the 17th instant. Warrior's
Mark ia a pretty old town and the officers

Kinch, Chairman, and Hamden, Secretary
cannot be charged with narrow mlndedness,
from the fact that in their posters they invite
"all persona who have ever lived there, and
their friends to join them. We presume the
ivitntion ia only extended to those K?rons

now living. to

Fire in Philipsburg. Shortly after 0 o'clock

on Friday night a large stable on Second
street, formerly the projierty of (leo. II. Zeig-le-

was discovered to be on fire. The flames
soon caught another stable close by and the
two w ere burned to the ground. The stables
contained hay, oats, buggies, sleighs and
farming utensils, w hich were nlso consumed.
The scarcity of water compelled them to
haul water from the Motdumtion creek, and
for awhile it looked as though there would
be a general ctmthigralion. The loss and
cause of the fire ia unknown.

Serious Accident Jr. Sehryver, of this
phus, who la an old gentleman, was
severely hurt on last Friday, while engaged

helping to rcjuur a bridge on the road
leading to Clearfield Rridg near the farm
house of William Liitiiadue. It apM-ar- that

wusassisting in laying a stone w all, w hen
one of the bridge stringers alsive, fell on him,
carrying w ith it dirt and atone, completely
burying him. It was sometime before he for

could be extricated from his perilous position.
le was conveyed to hia son 'a home near by
he phut of the accident, hen it was discover

that two of his rilis were broken and several
minor bruises were found on his IkmIv. He

now lying in a dangerous condition and
fears are entertained that his Injuries may
prove fatal.

A Mystery. The bs il of tho Philiwburg
Jvinnnloi last week, relates the following:
"Rev. Mr. Creighton preached on Sunday af
ternoon at the picnic grounds on the old
Perk'a farm, a short diMauce from town.
While the congregation wits gathering, some
laiys from Nuttall'a mines were romping
around and one of theiu discovered under-

neath an old log a dark looking object that
attracted his attention to an extent to prompt
further search. He finally sttivecdisl in get-

ting out w hat was once a good looking shot
ofgun. It was caret uliy wmp U up in oiicioin

aud might hut e lain there for years. Whether
stolen and hidden but never removed, or left
by some hunter, or how it may have been left, to

remains to he told. Who, If any one, can
solve the mystery ?"

The Lutheran Synod. The Fortieth Conven the
tion of the Allegheny Synod met oil Wednesday, new
in Trinity Lutheran church, Bedford, Bev.C.
M. naatr- The territorial lsuinds of

this Svnod emlrnice the counties of Somerset,

Bcdfotd, Fulton, Blair, Huntingdon, Cam hria.
The

Clearfield, Indiana, and pnrlaof Jefferson and

Westmoreland. It carrieaon ita roll nearly

sixty ministers, with a number of pastorates.

The. President, licr. D. L, Ryder, of Holli- - The

ilavsburg, called the Convention to order. In to

the alienee of the S eMary,Rev.M G.Biyer,of one

James Creek. Huntingdon county, waa elected

pm lm. Tlie clerical mil was railed anil the an

lay delegate received on presentation of their grou

credent iala. The Convention next proceeded

to Die election of officers for the ensuing Syn- aliunt
the

n tiringofBci-ni- President, Kct. D. L. Kjdrr, Mo

HollMlavsburi : rVcretarr, lletr. L. L. Weber, that

hip lrainted by the colt. It waa a miracle uslical year, whhh resulted in the

A broom

harp,

ia

intend

quite

Stock,

Unranaville; Trciiin-r- , Mr. Peter (ood, of

Kl Uiradu

Indies are invited to go and ace the new
goodaat Fhavk'a.

m

C'alicoea, mustiua and gornU of every de-

scription just received from the city at T. A.
Fleck 'a

. m m
Fleck inviteaeyerylKMly in Clearfield county

and elKewhere inen, women and children
to call and aee the new goods.

a
You can have any kind of an old hat made

new, by Newkirk, the hutter, over Bridge's
Tailor shop, Miuket street, Clearfield, Penn'n.

awi

Irofffl Remembering. Sow that gocal timea
are again upon us, before indulging in

show, it Is worth remcinlicriiig that
no one can enjuy the pleasautest Hurround-ing- s

If in bud health. There arc hundreds
of miserable people going alsmt y with
disordered stomach, liver or kidneys, or a
(try, hacking cough, and one ftst in the
grave, wheu a AtJ cent Isittle of Parker's
tiinger Tonic would do more good than all
the doctors und uunck medicines
they have ever tried. It alwavs nuikca the
blood pure and rich and will hnild vou uii
and give you good health at little cost. Iiend
fit in another column.

What Wt Claim ant Guarantee for These
Goods. That they are the cheapest in the
market, service considered. Made from the
very Wst material, by experienced workmen
und mMt approved machinery, and are not
excelled by similar goods, either foreign or
domestic. Can lc worn in damp weather or
a shower without being ruined by shrinking
or curling. The manufacturing, dying and
finishing in done in such a manner that these
goods run be washed and done up without
the hast injury to the fubric. No weighting,
stiffening or artificial lustre being used, good:

show just what they are ami w ill he until
worn out. All our good are wool dyed,
und colors are as fast as the best of skill and
purest dyes can make them. For sale by T.
A. Fleck, Clearfield.

Philadelphia, March 1, lwl. Messrs, Ely
Bros,, Druggists, Owego, N. Y. Gents:
About Oct. 1, 1km(, J nave your Cream Balm
atrial with the most satisfactory results. I
was troubled with Chronic Catarrh nnd gath-
ering in iny head, was very deaf at tiims and
had discharges from my ears, Ijcnjdcs lcing
unable to breathe through my nose;
the second bottle of yonr remedy wns ex-

hausted I wiis cured and enjoy sound
health for which please accept my sincere
thanks. C.J. Corhin, Cheat nut street.
Field Manager, Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messrs. White AJturdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
N. Y. My daughter und myself, great suffer
ers from Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Halm. My sense of smell restored and
health greatly improved. C. M. Stanley,
Dealer tu Boota and Hhms, Itluie; New York.
Price 50 cents.

Fatal Accident A correspondent alSabulu,
(Summit Tunnel, Low Grade Railroad) furn-

ishes the Dultois Courier with the follow ing
"On Thursday nftcrnoon. the 1st instant a

sad and most painf ul accident took place at
Suhulu. While Mr. Jacob Burns, one of our
oldest citizens, was walking through the
tunnel an extra freight, Ixuind west, earue
along and struck and ran over him, cutting
one leg completely oil and breaking the other
one in several places, and inflicting other
inpinos. it heing dark in the tunnel the
train men did not see him, thcreiiirethcvdid
not stop and he was not found until over two
hours hail passed, a icnjith of time whieli
must have wemed an age to him, when his
two sons came through the tunnel on their
way home from work and discovered him
Nothing can depict their horror in thus lind
ing their father lying there in the dark, ter- -

nhiv tmingleil, and in a dvmg condition
They immediately called for aw Stance, nnd
.nr. tiunis waa carried to ins home near the
west end of the tunnel, and Drs. Means and
Pcttigrcw were summoned from DuBoishv
telcgraph. The doctors came promptly and
done evervtiung that medical ami surtnea
knowledge could suggest to save his life, hut
it was useless, as he was evidently too far
gone when lound. Jicnction did not take
place anil he died at W.Mi p. having lived
alsmt six hours after receiving his injuries.
At the inquest next day tlio verdict was ren
dered in accordance with the tacts given
alsivc. Ihe itineral took rda on Saturday
forenoon after services held by Rev. I Jure

of DuBois. Mr. Burns jeavea a wife
and six children, all of whom have our- -

syniiuithy lor this great and unexpected loss."

An Old Lawyer Caned. We notice by our
Bellefontc exchanges that the memlwrsTjf the
Bar, in thut borough cankd the oldest mem
ber Hon. Jnmea Mac Mn nua, one day last
week on the anniversary of his
admission as an attorney to the Bcllefonte
Il.ir. All of the thirty-on- e lawyers at that
Bar, except four have been born aiaee Mr.
MacManua was sworn in as an attorney. Ilia
letter to the Committee is as follows:

(Unflrmcn :l have the honor to receive
your kinil communication accompanying the
presentation of an elegant gold mounted
cane on the fifty-tilt- anniversary of my ad-

mission to the Bar of Centre county, August
What recollect ion crowd around

tlie memory! Then the Centre Bar wiiseom-jiose- d

of lawyers celebrated and known all
over the State for their legal abilities and
eloquence. They were firm, kind friends of
mine; now there is not one ot them living.
And it is true as you state that a majority of
the memls-r- of the present association were
born since my admission to the Bar. And
now how pleasant and highly grid i tying it is

find myself so handsomely nnd magnifi-
cently ranrtl by every member of the

This act of kindness will not lie for-

gotten by myself and family.
have the honor to remain gent leinen, with

sincere esteem, resiecMiily your
servant, Jamix M At M ani s.

Those citizens of Clearfield county who at
tended Court from 14-- to Ktf, and air alive
will recollect "Jim" MacMunus. Wc heard
him make a speech in our Court House in
IM1H, during the Cass and Taylor cuiiiuiigii,
and his closing remark was, "Boys, if you
want American Lilierty to hist forever, vote
the Democratic ticket. Tho old men I have of
nothing to tay to. It's the hoys that must
save the country from despotism." We have
treasured that remark ever since.

HOUTZDALE NEWS.

Clulwliavc Summer change
the deal.

A ref reshing shower visited us on Saturday
night and Hunday morning.

ifllcer M alee, of this plnce, Is tinder bail in

asaitlting William Howies.

Michael Dignum sjMnt Saturday night In

Fort Kobison (4.1? or 4H hours.
in

CJuite a numls-- of our citixeus an- getting are
to go to Ynrktown next month.

Captain waa an inmate of Fort
Nohiaon one night last week the result,
$1.17.

The artesian well on the hill is going
dow n In good shape. It is now down to the
depth of thirty live feet, but no water. All

candidates are now on the
shake. Imk out, boys, that you get your
licenses before yon canvass Hnutzdalc.

Olnccr Malee and Attorney Chase had a

lively set-t- o in the 'ftju irea ofllce lust week.
Chaae got away with the liaggage. No chilis I
used.

The forest fires have done considerable the
damage in the hut few day The tram-roa- d

J. Imther was destroyed tbr tjtiite a dis-- : all

tance. tbe
The extension of the Houtxdalc Hailroadj
Janesville will be commenced in a few

days. Janesxille is bound to have the iron to
horse.

Tha partica hiring the artesian well on the
ifhill got the tools fast and lost them. A
not

bole will lie started as soon aa tools can
procured.

The Philadelphia Timr givea news of the ol
destruction of part of Houtrdale by fire. an

Timr is off of ita egga as fat aa the Ofi-w- fert
thegets sometimes,

(hMTola carriea off the honora this time. of
Constable from Osceola (nnme unknown

your correspondent), visited Hontrdale

day last wk, and nssaulteo: some

strangers in rather an uidieconiing manner for

ofticcT. No arrests. Police in the back
N.

nd.i.

Kdwanl Test died on the 1st imt- - aged
3."i years. Home eighteen months ago

rieivnried fell from a trestle work at the

brumon Mines and broke hia buck. Piiicc
time, he has spent many days of pain and

suffering until deuth put an cud to his suffer-

ing. Sao Nil

THE PRINTERS' PICNIC
W art Indebted to tha Altoona T' tor

rat bar full prooaadlagi of tba Juniata Vallay

PriotarV pinole, wbiob earns off at Bad ford
Spring! oa tba Id and Id in it. Tht rtport
tayt

On H tarday morning tba Kiosativo Commit
mat at I o'clock to rati la upai Jar aa poaiibla tba
Immediate financial buelarai of tha Ataoelatlni
It waa with tha graalaat eatlaNottna that it w
dlfenverad that, by aatlitanea of tha preada o(
tha hop, tba propeot waa that tbay would ba aa-

ablad to meat all their bill! ia full without in
eurrtng any IndahtAtlnaai

A dar l be adjournment of tha aommlttaa at
A. M the Aaioelaltn,healad by the band, too
up itietr wav to the pavilion, at the mlnet
prin, ana after murio (be waa eat

to ordar by tha Preaident, who onngratu'atad I

membara on the itretncly plraeant time alrern
paaved, eloping wtlb tha hope that tha reel
tbrlr atay ha enanllr dellrbtfal and ihi
Bedford would bold a pUea tn tbiir reoolkatlon

1 he 'nllowtnft- tHmmitifs were t ben appointrd
on orfaniaatlon. J, w. tfpetidr. fort Hot

Timn ; Jl, C. Vm, Ahonna Tributtt ; II
l.indPKT. lluntlnadon Loent AVm; buelan
Woodruff, 'ohnatown Drmoerat; Frank Mortimer,
Hlo- in field Ti

Oa rteaotuilnne T. D. Garman, Juniata Trt
btmt,- K. (. JMcNimera, Hrdford Ourm Panl
C. H W. Jona, Tyrone IfrnM ; H. Knilb, Indl
ea Afrtftr i Major K. II. torttcr, Caoti

Vrmovrat,
Ubea enmmltleta thea retired fnr the tranaao-

rlan of their butioea, and Utio. B. F. Kerr,
tbe Bedford tfoioire, waa introduced. On behali
of tbe people of Bedford and tha looel membera
tba Aaioetailon ha weloomed the Aaaoeiatlon tn
peeeb whoaa language waa well oboeeo, appro

prlata and tnuflbiog.
John Wallla, Krq.,nf the Perrr rmuniy Frt-

man, wa leal led for, aod on behalf ol toe A tool
linn reaponded la a vary neat and pleai.nf
enroa.

Tba Coram lit ea on fteaolailoni bavlog that
report ready, through their Chairman tbay ra
tiorteo the following;

Xfofowi, That tha Juniata Vallej Printer
Aaaoeiatlon return theoai for tho courteiiea ra
orired frnn tha Pennpvlraoia railroad and tl

Huntingdon and Broad Top railroad, Inoludlnf
irea trentporfanoa and anecial tralaa. hrptcial
ly ate oor thank e due lo Kaperlntrniianta Pugb
(4 age, ritoarn. Carler, h inland and Taylur.

Mrtolwi, That our thanks ara due and ai
hereby tendered to tbe proprietor! of the Spring
Hotel, Arandala Ibaiae, Cramer Cuttagea. ai
ingtoa Uonaaand other hotel for kind treat men
and redoned ratoa.

HttottrH, That the MoVeTlown Cotnat Banr
ba eommanded for ita good eonduot and ita tx
eelleut mo a to on thia ocoarlon,

HttolrtH, That tbe lineara thanka of one anr
all eompriaing thia Aaiooiatioa ba tendered to tbi
ofBoara and tba Kiacutta Cotumittea for tb
thorough manner with which they hiiva diaobarg
rd their Jutiaa. and for tea work tnry bare d.
to make tbe excoralen a auoceaa and ao enjoy abt.
to all of ua.

httolrett. That we shall alwavi hold in remfm
branca tho mruibera of Ilia pieaa In lied ford fo

tbeir kmdneii during our vtait hero.
ttetoleat 1 hat le eaaa of future excursion! th

Executive Committee aball require tbe proprietor
ot each paper to I urn tab. hia employee with
badge baa ring ine name of nia papar.

Rttatetd, That tha thanka of tba Anaoclatlor
ba extended to Hon. E. F. Kerr (or bit able, ia
struetiva and elodurnt addreee.

tieto'vMi, Tbat tbe hacratarya in it rue ted t
furntan eaob ol tba partica referred to with a cop;
oi meee reoiuuoni

On motion a eurtiet rota of thank waa unanl
moualy tendered to the Secretary of tha Aaaooia
Hud, Mr. VV. K. Uurklnghsm, and to tba err
ary and frea dent of tba Executive Comiuitter
It. A. Mel'lhe and K Conrad renecllrelr.

On oiotinn of Mr. Rhea. It waa
Hrwltrd, That our moat heartfelt feetlrn u

aymnathy go out lo Freaident UarArld and f
ly in their auprema afthcilon ; tbat no word ii
our language are alrnng enough in wbteb to eae
"rata tba ataaiain Uuilasa and to condemn hi.
deed ; and that our hopee and prater ara tba
haAimignl in Ilia Providence, mar uieaer

to a aniriiwitig Nation tba Ilia which has becum
precioui.
(ja inuiion of Mr. 6hrom, of lha Newport ltd

gtr, ine conauiunon waa ao amei.ia that cen
afier lha annual fee ha made fl in Mead of 6'
cent i.

The Committee on Organisation made a report
which, having been iced, tba point waa raie
that tba euntiif uiion iruoired that tha Kxeruiin
Committaa abnuld rontiat of one meiubi-- tr.o
each county ; that ly lha report Ceo ire and Bed
ford eountiea were unrepreiented, and that
motion would be made to recehe rtomeret coun
y into tbe A'foelalioo. Ia view of thrie fc

it wa movad tbat lha report ba back t
he CommM Ire. , whiub motion prevailed.

Mr. J It tni:om muod thut Somcraet count1
be admitted into tbe Aaeuoiatiob, arguing that"
baa a better right to ba io than Indiana, Cam
Ma and Chai&cld, in tbat tha Juniata river ba

la riae in eouiemt county. The motion wa
arricd.

Oa motion Mr. II. A. Mf Pike waa called to
and s of (bank waa trnderad to

Preiident, to which bo responded fit
tingiv.

Mr. i. II. Irwin moved Ibat tha vote adopting
ha auienuuient to tba eonatitution flung tb

inemberabip (ee be reconaidered, which bain,
done, tba gentleman further moved that tha mem
benbip leva ba (lied al Ally cents for apprentice
over Iftyeare of age 'hope younger balng free
and for all otbrra one dollar. The propeittoi

netted conideratle dtacuailon and waa Bnall
withdrawn for tba purpom of u hat i luting th
following, wbicb waa oarriad: "That tbe Ita lo
journeymen and apprentice ba fitly cent a anu
iur an utbere one aullar."

Tha Committee oo Organliatloa reported tbi
'ollowing, which waa agreed to:

l'reaident, P. Gray Meek, Eellefonta Waltk
man i Vice Preiident, Frank Mortimer, bleom
Held Timet i fiecratary, Hugh Lindiay, Hunding
doa Loent Nam t Troaaurar, J. F. Miokal Ued

ford (Zaffire.
Kirruttia Commlttea II. A. McPik. dm

6no Fitrman ; J. H. Irwtn, lilnir Uamnig Hotit
rat W. K. Buckingham, Bedford lqirwr ; Fia
Ku.tl, Cratrc litporter ; H. H. Bra nard, Cltar
fitld Count Timi-- Al. Thurat. lluntiogdui
(J ob i W. J, Jaekuien, Juniata Drmorrat and
Ktgultri K. Conrad Mifflin Joumnl ; John II
bbeih ey. Perrjf Aiieocal ; Hamuel Umitb, Indi-n-

itunycr; Ki. II. tieuU, Jr., tlomeratt Jtr
aid.

Tha announcement waa thea made tbat the
retiring Kaecutite Committee would meat at New
lort on the 17th lnt,, for the purpoea of eettlina
up tho a.icounta and doting up buiineii for tht
leat year.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

LETTER FROM BEGGAR I A.'

C'OAUHHT.t Keiij.v PiMTfimCKt, Pa.,)
HeptemlKT Tub, 1MH1. f

KltlTiHt KKPt Hl.tcAN ttrarSir: As Coal- -

port has got to Is a place of note in the outer
world, and manvot theeitizeiiHot tliecounlv
are ever anxiounto hear from the place, I have
thought that I migiit make myself useful hy
tliniwing out a few facts emiceming the place,
through the columns of the nuwt valuable
anil widly circulated pajsT in the county.

Coahiort is sit uii teu on t leartiehl , ia
the southeastern part of the county, near the
Cambria county line, at the present terminus
of the Hell's (iap Kailroad, t narrow gnuge),
six miles iilsive tho Isirough ol (ilen Hoik.
Tbe uist history of Coalport is the same as
that of other country towns which have
sprung up in the back woods ; laid out on
lands formerly owned by Haines and Siuinule.
who, for years past, have lcen engaged in
clciirinn off and tilling the soil which is ao
richly underlaid with coal.

At present, CsilMirt contains a population
almost twohnndred, of which alKiut seventy

arc voters. Tlie village, no doubt, supports
more stores than any other town in the
county, according to its size and population.
The following arc the firms etiiragcd in the
mercantile pursuits: The Coalport Lumlier,
Company, Limited, (ienenil Merchandise,
Holden and Milger, Idirdwnre, Alls'ti Stmw's
tlmcery, J. D. Weld, Fancy (hKNls, J. Vouug-kin- .

Furniture, ami J. W. and P. C. (tales,
lieneral Merchandise. We can also boost of
two laitels: The Arlington House
and the Bennett House, these two are kept CI

good order, and furnish good accom-
modations

for
to all w ho may fall in their nay.

The future of this place is yet to Is- told, thr
but there is nothing to hinder it from milk
ing one of the largest and most husines places For

I lie county, j lie lulls lor miles arounn;
richly underlaid with coal, patiently

wnitiuu for the oisrator aud tlie miner, with
their mattocks and wedge.

There is not a site in the county for
fire clav workaand tanneries. The immense
forests of hemlock extending in every direc-
tion for miles, of which this place is the center,
would furnish hark to run one or two of the
largest tanneries in the country for years.

that ts now lacking is, for some of tlie
monied firms and coal oiwrators to take hold
aud wc will move along rejoicingly.

Coahtort is now much vim ted by tourists,
who come in select tmrtiea to visit the com
modious platform erected for their by

Mr. Humes, we have been blest during the liiw

Hummer by monthly picnic and Imlk On
rulav, HcntemiMr xM, we will again lie en will

tertained with one of the grandest ImiIIs of
the season, this will no doubt lie tbe last, two

Lxecutive Committee have made all
arrangements nssnry for the enfnymmt ol

w liomav hcl incliucd to attend.
Before dosing let me add a few words to

ttuh ic in regard to the B. O. It. Ii. I bts
rood intersects with the P C H. It. at Bell's the
Mills On leaving Bell's Mills, this rond and
ascends the mountain at the rate of HtO feel

the mile, until it reaches the summit nt

Lloydsville. I might mid for the intercut of
pleasure enjoying tnrt of the public, tbnt

they wish to take a pleasure nde. they can

do better than to take nawuge on this
mad. Tlie traveler will find while he ia
ascending the mountain frnui Bells Milts to tho

linyds, that he has one of the grandi-s- t views
nnture in the Ktnte. He can look down
almost Mpur hlutr of several hundred
to the botlom of the ravine, w hile beyond
ravine can the mountain peak

extending hundreds of feet above the level
the olMen-er- . W.

Feeling that I have now taken np tonmuch to
apace, I wiHrlosr. TATTl.KB.

Itny the HnMitllitnil iltr p:KMa, nintinfaf-ttirrr- l

by Wm. Ilnmilhrnil A Nona, Jnmratonn.
V., Btiil far nnlc lay Th'. A. Fhfk. t'lfnr-Mrlt-

1n.

New gatifl miwnnitlitr (ftMxla, n. the Irmline

atyliB, nt n k', Market trrrt, Cltnrll. Id
'Aiig.ajtt.

riixk it Mijaying nit truilr tn iht
litiA, and nlm la Lvlim1 drmn gnrMU

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Jina Pal ton Irvln. widow af tba Ut. Wm.
Irvia, fcpq , of Curweniville. died in a re at dun
ia tba midat of bar family at her home oa tha
morning of tba 4th lnt- between ana and twi
o clock. She aa born January lid I HIS, and
waa caBMqueatly la tae ia year of bar ago.

ftbewaa married to William Irvln, March Id,
t30, aod waa the mother of Ifieea ohtldrea.
four of whom died early in life and one, a lovely
daugbiar, died very lu.ldenly in tho morning of
nr yuaing womanhood, January SHtb, ISTI
ff'tur sua and atx daughteraaurviraiheir mother
and ara all rending In UarwenavHe aud Clear
field, except John P. who la ai prcaaot living In
Mao i aiee, Michigan, aura irvm waa la man
reapeete a rem ark able woman. We will notiaa
few of her ainl prominent traita ofnharaelar, in
wbleh aha ehnae at a bright example to all.

Her devoiioa to bar family. To ber hu abend
and children aba gave, next to ber Heavenly
vainer, me pignrai piece in oer a nee t ion a, wbil
ber brothers aud aletera were not forgotten an
ber aged mother Mre. 8uaan Put too, now in her
flat year, waa remembered with an undviog love.

bough moat of bar children ara married and
allied In ii leal a at home of Heir own. vet the

mother' houee baa ever been the borne centra t'
hiab ibersaiid their children have turned with

delight.
Uvr energy and courage under elrcumitanne

if difficulty, were alao marked feature of nei
rharaeler. Beginning hie without fortune, wh
be country waa new aod opportuoilica fur edu

oatloo, wealth and aorial devclupement were few,
ibe bad many Ibingi to dieour4ge ber j but bet
energy teemed to iiicreaae with evrj new car
ttid renpooaibility, and her oourage triumphed
iver every oppoaiiioo, and aha lived to aee her
large family eduoaied and poneiaed of a oompa
lenoy ot tbia world' good a.

But her obaritv for the poor and her benevo-
ieoee fur every good eaute waa aa marked aa ber
iove ol home aud true womanly eourege. The
numelei widow, tbe friendle orphan, tha help-

itaa luvalid, tba au tiering poor, all ah a red largely
it her cbariliaa. aod ia tha erect In of oh urn ha
nd botidiog and furntabing af paraonagaa, the

support of toe miniatrv aod benevolence of tha
oourcn aba took an active aad leading part, For
waoy jcara oer uonaiaeu-m- wereuiiipeuaea from
uer to blrii the bomee of want, often
wimoui ids reel p leo u Knowing wbenoo they came.

uer puouo tpirit and lojal devutiou to be
unlry in tbe time of it peril. When tbe wa

ruke out aha took a decided iiaod for tha Union,
sam v lilted Caiup Curt id at llarritburg and

largely to the comfort of tba aoldiera.
tvbeai a company waa formed, of which ber n,
ow Loiuoel a. A. l ivin, wsa Captain, tba pre

sented it with a beautilul flag which waa uaej aa
ne regimental colore al tbe lamoue Buoktail tegi

mt ot in the engagement at Frederlckburg,wLere
me color nearer was killed and tba nag atained

ith blood, bba viai'ed tba regiment while at
ibat place and waa received with great reapeoi
oy me omoera ana mas. fbe alter ward, lo oom
oany with her buaband, vifited Waabingloo and
urged upon Prealoanl tinooln tbe importanoa of
in ex on no ge oi pr it on era with the tooledaratea
ib v uiied alao tha hoapital on tha battle Held

ti eoutB Mountain and Aotietam, and aa Pren-
lent of tba Lowe branch of ike Sanitary Com
uiiaiioa ha wa very active in affording relief to
me aica an i wouodca aoldier. And tn tbe dark
eat daya of defeat to our armica, when atroog men

rew weary and tba moat aanguioa were filled
itb doubt and leara, her loyalty, her palrlotiau,

icr laitb to the ultimate triumph of tha Uovern-
Jjent never faltered, and when peoe wai featured
none were mure Badly happy than aha. When
o ouiiei oi me aaaaann atrucx down rreaiaeni
J art! eld aha aineerelv mourAed, and till tba day
f her death ibowed a deep aulicilude for hia

the waa tntereatod in tha proaparity ol

be country, and though lor all teen year aba had
ot walked through tbe town in wbiob ahe iivaJ
eibapa no woman In it took aa lively ao Intereat

n an ia puhlic affaire aa aha did.
tier put tent lubumiioa to autfering. Her uf-

enng were of oo ordinary character, licr dii-

llieuinatom, waa ao fieculiarlr aerere and
ung continued aa to render ber entirely belpleii,
iiu inougo never ire (rum patn aha waa remark
bly bright and cheerful wub her tawily and
rienda, andalwaya ut miraive)lethelJivine Will

iter unnbtruilva but aarneit poty. ebe wm
roiiverivd and julned the Aletbodkit fcpiaeopei
nurca in mil place lo ISbV, during the paatorale
it Her. W. Lee Hpoltawood. and remained a failb
ul and devoted member of tbe aame umll the dy
i her dalb. Iter religion did nut ahow llaalf in
ordy profeaaiona but in deed of lore bhe

tVfd lo read lha liible ai.d lo ling. Hit favor
te bcripturea were ibe ltftb and WOth Pialin and
oer favorite hun Joiepb baain'e grand old
uiun oommencing:
0 Thou In whoMiprtfenceinyiool take delight,

uo wntim in ainictlon 1 oaii.
VI y cumfort by day and my aong in tbe night,

aty nope, my lairallon, my all.
tod Dr. William Hunter 'a dcacription of Conver-

iuo commencing :

There la a ipot to me mora dear
Than native vale or mountaiB."

nd "When Jeiui aumea."
She never healtaled to proelalia ber faith Id

hrlat when naceaaarr.and when tba eld water
I death came aurging about her feel ahe itepped
n tha river wiiaout fear, and hen bull over
poke back her confident la ue who remain Bor

rowing oo tha hither a bore and wtnt to be with
I.

humming up tba character of Mr. Irrin we
ee io ber the counterpart of Solomon' Hebrew
Matron aeicrlned in the book ol Provcrba. In

word aba waa mndtlwomnu aa oearlv per
act aa we And our fa llm naturae become even
joder the chaitening power of affliction. May

double portion ol her anirit fell ra all her
laughter, and on all ber tialrre In Ibe church.
nd m ay we all tie with each other in emulating
er character and good worha. Ceriti

EDUCATIONAL

Tha Fourth Annual He onion of teacher, ei
ear ber. dirtetora and echnlare of tba achonla of
ftrady townh in. ennvened lo QoodUnder'e Urove
it Lutherihurg, Haturdav, September ltd, at B

eiocK A M., and waa called to order hr n. Q,
unta, Preiident, Tha exereiee of lha forenoon

were aa folio wi :

Muaia by Mra. T. I. Spencer.
PrmTer by He. J. T. Uladhill.
Addrcaa of Welcome by Captain h. B. Carlila,
Oration, Liberty ," by T. W. Brockhaok.
Maln by Jama H. Moore, of Pennllle.
"Advantagra of to Educational

Work," by Prof. J. 0. Wilson.
"Tha HelaMon of tha Teacher to 800 let t." b

rnf. L. K Weber.
Tba Hcunion then a.ljoarQed for tba nienie

aiooer.
aft a a Kooit.

After par raking of a good baahet dinner, tha
again rtinmed ita work aa for owl ;

Muaia by Mra. hpencer.
Addreaa h 8. T. Hrockbank. Eq,
The preiident then read a letter from Prof. M.
McUuown, Ononty huperlntendant. ftatinc it

aa trepoaalbia tor dim to be to ere.
Ural too by Urif M. Ilcnry.
Mufie by J. tl. Moore.
Addree by P. 8. Weher,

by Juliet Reed.
A dd real or Ber. Keeley.
Mono by Mra. Thereea E. Spefleor.

vaaiaa.
Thaarenlng xenlon oonrened in the Bvangalleal

I'liharan church, with H. 0. Kuntl in tbe chair,
he exerclte ware aa lollowa :

Muaio or Mi Btla Moore
The Preiident then appointed tho following

erannaaiB Committee on prgrammot Ac, for
: W. 8. Luther, Min Alice Wearrr and Miaa

ue KlinaL
(in moin.n of W. 8. Luther, tha neit Re union

III he held at TroutvllK in KDptamher, I SHI.
rtieowora aad tta va'ar, by J. l, urookbank.

Kay, "Wtght," by Miaa Sua Kiabel.
Muaic by Miaa Kile Moore.
Lecture. "Importance of IoatruHlon," by B.T.
rircabank, Kin.
Addreaa by l. W. Prefer. Eaq.
Lecture, "fibow and Bubiiance,' bj P. 8. Web- -

Kaq.
Muiio hy J. If. Moore and Mra. Bpcncer.
ltemark by the Preiidrnt.
Parewall addreia by Prf. K. 0, Hayaa.
Muaie hy Mra. Hpencer.
Adjourned. W. 8. Lvthbr, Secretary.

tft

Clearfield Coal rrorf.-tntt'm- cnt of Conl

nil otlirr frt'ihtd wtit ovrr the Tvrono A

cur He til Divinion, I'ftitiylvnnia Kiiilrtuwl,

tliR week mil ing Httteiiilk-- IJ, 18H1, ami
utiiiip time Itiat yont

ooau TOW.
the week H 41.ii6

Same time laat year 4(t,i;

Deereaaa , 7,720

Prevloaaly during year l.stpftii
Same time laat year..... ll.iMH

Increaia .'. 175

Total In m iniflrMtrl
Hama time laat yaar JiioO.01.1

locreaaa W.u,V3

OTBRB PHKIOHTfl.
Lnmher 11 it car
Mnoelianeoa Ireighta , l:t "

Mew Daily Stage Lme.JamvB L. Lravy
in hnvinjc tt daily mnil rrtUlr

lisht'd hctwccti ('Ifutrfli'ltl and Vtnfleld, mid
hrrrnllrr run dnilv ntnj(f brtwn-- the
pninta. Ilia timlmct Ik nin with April

aod
nt, nnd thr atap will Irtivr fliartlild rvt-r-

niomiii)t (cxwit Hunday) fit H oVlm-k- , mnk-iti- d

Soronnrrtinna with nil trninn on thr Iow at
Grade ItailrtHid at I'ennllrld, rrtttniinK nllrr

lat train the mune cvptilnjt. I'lWwnKera

freight will be rarrird at low ntlt.
Order led ut any of the hutela will la?

tttrnded to.

Horse For Sale. The underpinned haa a

hnrne for an If. The animal can he wmh in

)iailiitr nt lrvin Meltride'i farm, or fur
(MI

Information roll on the aulmrriher, a'l
HAMTfl. Pfi.U if

ri.RAHPIRt.n, Hep't. 7th, t
lo
or

Lew Office Removed. tmV. FieldlnKaud
P. Hitler Ita vit removed their Ijiw Clfllw

rtmniH over ((rnhnm' drtiji atnre, on HTctnt!

street, nearly opjinaitf the Ft nit- National
Hank. lt

Thoninn A. Fleek'a new atoek of gnoils hiw

arrived, and la now bring opwietiTTnt fiirpnlt-li- e

inaiHt'tion. Call and nee the new at y .ra-

in rolora and almpea in millinery good, ami

huliea' dn-a- gnoiK t
Wa

Wanted! A boy, tbe age of J
ant

ad 21, la wanted at the tinware eitabhthment of aad
Pred Sarhett, Oleailild, Pa., te leara tba trade.
Apply rwon. I f .

In buying carpet chain, ace that avery pa
per is marked 0,uaker City," all colors an'

d aud will keep their bright appear-
ance longer than the inferior brands with
which the market ia now flooded. For aole
by JL A. Krutzer.

Don't forget that H. A. Kratrer is agent
for Wm. Hall & Co.'i Jumeatown Alpaca
Milla, Kichardson'a Lin lira Boots, Carlisle
flue Shoes and McCnll Pr Pattema. 3t

CarjK-t- and oil cloths, iu handsome designs.
new and very cheap, at II. A. Krntier's. 3t

iUarrird.
SHARP SHARP In Pike townabip,

Wedneiday, Auguat I7tb, l8o, by F'.rreater
liloom, Kq , Mr. llBNaaar A. Brakf. of Pike
township, Clearfield ouuoty, and Miaa Maeoia
u. BHaae, of Delaware count j, I'a.

KYI.ER Jl'MY. At Kvlertown, Pa., on
Wednraday. Hep lumber 1th, 181. bv Iter it. P.
Koreamn, Mr. Ann lb r Kvlbh, of Woodland,
Pa., and Mi'a Dii.ia Jibv, of Uirard townahio.
C.earoeld oounty, Pa.

G ULlCn In Clearfield borough, oa Wednaa- -

day morning, Kept. 7tb, 1881, Jas UiLica,
aged 61 yeara, V month and i daya.

OKKEN. In D. talon. Maaaaehuaettt, at tba
reaidenca cf ber eon, Apalisb, wife of tbe late
Doctor Ureea, of UeUefunte, aged &V year.

BLOOM. Near New Millport, oa Totaday,
September oth, IHsl, Mra. At a ST ELtiaaaru
ULooMfBed about 3s yeara.

The deeeaaed waa tha daughter of Ueorge

Irbard, Eaq., and ia ber death tbt community
loaaa one of iu beat member . 8ha waa taken
auddanly Ul oa Saturday evening, tba Id, with

acuta cholera mo r but, and waa completely pros
trated, defying all effort! of phytic len and
frleada to bring about react ioa.

Osa HcsnaiD Paa Cist. Dhooust ov Old
Paicaa. Hewing Macbinea oaa now be Durrhaaed
at Merrell'a tin and variety (tore, from $Hb

All kinda of tewing macbinea repaired
ob mo anorieai nouoe.

Clearfield, Pa., Jul; 18, 187T.

WAWT.n. Deli.rd .t tbt Rill Rusd.
00,1100 20. Inch ibat.dihlnrm.
'10,11110 i.w.d ibingl.l.
00,0110 fuel or pin. bi.nrcln.

50(1,(1.10 ahared boopl.
S.ooo t.ilro.dlici.
311,000 feci of good h.mlook boirdl.
For whieli I will p.. tb. hiKh.it mirkat Drtc,
dllr.r.d at Cliarficld, or at mj point on th.
lyroo. ui.arn.ia Hailroad.

J. I. Euui,
Clearlold, Fa,, Oot. 1, .

Juit Itooolvt'd.
Jut RocnivoJ hy" ARNOLD, at

CURWE.NSVILLE :

Car Lond Nova Scotia Plnstor !

Car Lond puro Corn, I've aod Outs
Chop !

Car Lond Donkon boll I

Cur Load of Clioico Family Flonrl
Car Load Dry Uoods, Grocnrioa, Ati.l
lorShinirlca, llurk. Ii. It. Tion and

Gruin will be taken In exchange.
uurwonaviiie, lluy 1, l7o.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.
ClK ARFlBLDi Pi., Sept. 13,

Plour, per owt,
uckwheat rlonr, perewt....

'orn Meal, per cwt 1 8ft

unup, rye, percwi 1 fltli
Chop, mixed, per owt
(Iran, per cwt I Oil

Wheat, per huahel I j a
Rye, per buihel ,0
Oati, per buihel
Corn, eara, per buihel
Bunkwheet, per buihel no
Oloer aeed 001
Timothy iced I 7,
PutatofB, per buihel 1 40

Apple, pet buihel bO

Ooiodi 00

llama, per pound (4
Shoulder, per pound
Dried Beef, por pound IS
I'htckrna, per pir H. 0

Hutter, per pound IS
Kgr,a, VVT duacn . "J
Slt, per each, large i 0U
Uoa) Oil, per gallon II
Lard, per pound 14

lined Applea, per pound . 7

Dried Pvachea, per pound - IS)
Iteana, per bmbel I to

(Oil lUarfctt.

Oil Quotations !

CENTRAL PENN 'A OIL DEPOT.

UNDERHILL & CO.,
Lubricating Alrlned V Jilnm

OILS,
raiLirsiiUiiu, tenx'a. .

Wt quota our brand of Petroleum and olhtrolll
(wubjtet le marlnt thnmatt) delivered free

on board eara at any elation on
tha Tymne A Clearfield

Hailroad.

He fined Oil, Hi Tet...pergal. At loweat
Prime w hue, l&o " nn rkrt ratce
Water Wbite.loit ..... " " f wii bout refer-

Maine, ! .... " " J tuco Ui con,

Bioiln,, 7KJraTltr par pjal ....
Niplba, 74 " "
H....linr. 88 " " "
Miner.' Lamp, 800 tsit " " ....
Car All. Oil, (W.Va l Kura. "

' (W.Va.)M.d'm. " " ....
(W.Va.)buuoi'r " " .... S

Nitoral LobrlratinK " " .... S i" ....Franklin Kiunm.r
" " Hummer. ' " ....

Dlaek Diimnnd " " ....

Ilrtti Knirinr " .. S

lold.n " . " " .... t i
Ambrr " " " .... t
XXX ' " ts
No. I Splmlla " llMatrhleii Cvlioder Oil " " ....
No. I " " " .... -
Wool Oil, No. 1 "
L.rdOil(eilra)Winlerltrain'd" " .... il' No. 1 " " ....

' " No. 1 ' " ....
Rclipfla Knsij., No. I " " ....

No t - 1 "
" No. I... ' " -

itinera' Yellow, per gallon
White ' At loweit mar- -

Lin.eed, Nit. I ' ket ralel with- -

" Ani.rlr.n " out ref. to ooet.
Turpenl ine, beet "

HT av.41l.4.YTI.t: prUtt and
nirrl all comprilion.

ma; 4, H-l- ,.

gtuj 3,dvfrttSfmrnM.

p Q a week In your own town. Term and $b
VUO outlit free. Addreaa It. lUiLkTT A Co.,
Portland, Maine. La. liMy

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Curwanarllle, Jan. tf, 'TMf.

t'TtHt'H NOTICI-:- . Native la hereE" given Ih- -t Leltrr Tcrtamrntarv nn the ia

te of It n b hi , (relict of J. K
Wriglev) late of LiearHeld borough. Pa, dee'd
haviug hren duy granted to the all
per, na indebted Iu enl-- ta?e will p tee re make
immeiiiata mai inent, ana ihoae having elaiina cr
demand againat ibe aame will proaent ihem
properly auibcntlcated for e it rrment.

juti.i r o nit in,
L'.ecutor,

Curwenivilla, I'a., Aug. lit, A4.Ai

COA3L,' dcr

COAL ALL THE YEAR ! !

In

THR uliaeriher hereby fire notice that lie of
now delivering coal of an e ice leo quality

projioiee to operate hia miae Ihe

that ha will be eon hied to aupply biaeuatnmara
all limee with g"d fuel. No Kuinmer v a ca-

tion. Order hy mail promptly tilled.
Jt. nil A n .

Clearfield, Pa March S, IKSLtf.

Machinery for Sale I

IllK underilctied offer at private eale one
Ml IN (ILK M ACH I N K and JOIN T-

KU. one HOI. I KH, wwh eaw, ona drag
one elir oft eaw, one hand eaw. and twenty-

feet of I inoh line ihelt, all tha pull) and
lha macblnety tel.ngiog to the manoltriuring
thinglea, The marbine haa not been ia ate

over three arontaa. II ia editable to be attached
M earn or water power For partirelara rail oa
addreaa KAPOLEON MrltoNALl),

Hock ton, Ta.
Ulanch'rd'i Home Camp. all

Rook ton, Pa, July 37,

MEAT M AIrK ET.
f.mTdohoTbeo.,

Oa Seeond St, north of tha Mention Ifoaia, mni

CLKARFIRLD, PA.

Oar arrangemaati ara rf tbt moat tomplett
character tor g tha pah Me with Freak
Meeta or all klBrf, and ot the very be it quality, (or

alio deal la all kinda of Agricultnral linple- for
menta, which we keep on aibiidtion lor lha ba

af tha pub ha. Call artiund wbea ta town, da?
take a look at thing-- , or addre aa at

t St. CAHUON A BR0.
ClearfieU, Fa., Jaty 14, MTMf.

W. II. BALLENGER,
WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,

--ANU DEALER IN

SMOKER'S ARTICLES.
THE LA KGEST AND CHEAPEST VARIETY OF CIGARS IN Til E CITY,

Sulo Agent oi Pbilikdolpbia of tbe

W. H. B. and Engaged, also our Ideal Cigars,
A LAUGE VARIETY OF ROUGH READY

A SPECIALTY MADE OF
HENRY COUNTY ROUGH AND READY.

FITTED UP AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES..

W. II. BALLEXGER, Xo. 720 South Second Street. Philadelphia.
frptimbrr Tin. fNBt iy

lottu Wniiamatit r's

Tho Best
-- FOll

Let loiey.

WNAMAKER & THROWN.

OAK HALL,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Largest Clothing

!nv tU'crtlsfinfuts,

NOTtf
r.--- undesigned, reaidlng la tha

of Weitover, in Oheit tvwnahip,
baa made tbe necrgry arrangrmot and

to open an KATINU II O I' SB for the
of lha puldlo gcoerftlly, aod I here-

by loticil a liberal a bare of the putilir patronage.
JOHN J. tSNYDKK.

Weitover, Pa , Fob. 9, IftSl-t-

BRICK FOR SALE I

Tbrr. ir. Inn.nnft rmd Hrlok for rala at thr
Mir.lnll Urick V.rd, in lb. end of tb.
hwiufth nfCl.irfl.lit. Bri.lt will .Iwajri h fuand
nn band to aecommndafa anr mi.mtnrr who mi,
call. J. M Asnt.

Cleardeld, Pa , Am 21, 18813m.

QIIOI MAKINC.- -I h.reb; Inform 01; r..-- 6

O iron, and mankind io Kmaril, that I bar.
rvinovad tnj abormakinK ihi)i to th. room la
Itribita'i row, ovrr 8. I. Hnrd.r'i j.arlr. Itor.,
and that I am pir.rd t do .11 kindi of work
la a) Ho. ohi.por thin an. oth.r ihup In towo.
All work w.rr.nt.d ai irofd ai e.n 1. don anr.
wbrr. alia, PulitlvolT thii ti the rhr.pn.t ihon
in Clnrurdd. JOS. II. UKKHKNII.

Has. II,

ATOR'ej WttTlfR-Not- ictA)MIMTlt Letter of Admlniiitra-t- i

n on the eiiata of JiiHK pll MILLKK, late
of Morria townrhip. Clear Md eiuity, Pa , dee'd,
having been duly granted lo the under igoed. all
penona indebted to aaid tatate will pleaie make
immediate payment, and thoae having claiina or
demand agxinat the a me will pro rent them prop-
erly euiheritmated for aeltlement. ait hoot delay,

WIUON 1IOOVKH, Admlniatralor.
Kylcrtown, Pa., Augoit M, IN1-A-

CAUTION. All peraoni art hereby warned
or In any way meddling

with the following perianal property, now in tba
poaeiB of lante MnCracken, of Kerguaon
tuwmhip, via : Two cow a, two bed and bedding,
one grindstone, one copper kettle, one table, oaa

and uten Ha, aod one half acre of pota-fo-

The f"reg"ing property waa purehaaed by
me at Conitahle aale on tbe Irtth day of Auguat.
and I allowed to remain in the poaaeiiion of laid
Doiel Met'rackeo oa loaa only, inojrct to my
order at any time. D. W. 11 ILK.

Lumber City Pa,Augot3l, 1881 St.

Farm for Sale.
The andrrilfned offir for eale hia farm,

In Lawrence tnwnahlp, on the eaat biak of
Ibe river, where the Kailroad bridge
crow. r,r. Th. land i. bottom aod
In a good tnte of cultivation, having been th
ougbly lertiliied. A good and well furniabed
houee with nin rooma all p lettered, painted and
papered, with loa houae, milk houie and other
ouibulldinga aMarbed. A good bank barn, and
a young orchard of lr5 tree of choice frutia act
out upon it. Wiliheaoldal a 'air price and on
rcanonable term l, Poaaeaaiun given al an? time.

O. K. 11RKETT.
Clearfield, I'a , Auguat XI, IhSI-tf- .

ITA KB thl method of notifying Ihoea 1b need
a good Mwer, Ken per, Th rather or Plow,

that I have tbe agency of tha

IlllCKEYE
Mower, Rcaprr nnd Thresher,
Manofaalured br Al.XTMAV A CO., Caalun, 0.

1 era alro aa;mtfor tba relebnled

South Bond Chilled Plow !

la aeed of either of tba above had
artier call on or addreia ma befure purohaaing
eltA where.

ZACtlAItt AH M, NATL,
jjta 8, 18M-t- Curwenaville, Pa

rjjtU'HT PROCLAMATION,

WrtintA, Iloo. C. A. MAYKK, Prealdent
Judge of tht Court of Common Pleat of
the Twenty-fift- Judicial Dlatrict, enmpmed of
the eonntiea ol Ulearneld, tJentre and Clinton
and Hon. Aaa (tnnr.a and Hon. Vincbnt D.

Holt, Aaeootato Judgea of Clearfield county
have (ued their precept, to ma directed, for tha
holding of a Court of Common Pleaa, Orphan'
Court, Court of Quarter Beeaiona, Court of Oyer
and terminer, and uourt ol iteneral Jail Ueltv
ary, at the Court HooaealCleerfleld.taand for tha
Ouhtv of t leartielil, rfimmen tr on the 1'ourtll
IH'inday nf Hepirnihfr. Ii da) At l.Itr4, and tu cuiitlnuo Inr ttio tvtrha.

NOTICR Ifl, therefore, htrehy givea to tht
Coroner, Jnatloea oltht Peace, end Conitablei,

and for aatd eounty of Clearfield, to appear In

fhtnir proper peraona, wttD tnetr necorda, ttoli,
miuiiitiiin, Kiaminatione, and ether Item em.

brancei, to do thoee thing which lo their otfioe,
and in their behalf, pertain to be dona.

Ity an Act nf Aanembly, pnaied lha Ath day of
Mfy, A. 1). I S4, tt la made the duty of lha Jua-

licea of the Peace of the eereral count lea of tht
Cniomonweallh, to return to the Clerk of l he
Court of Quarter LSeeiiona of the reipectlve
eountiea, all the recogmaaneea ooterrd into before

by any eriin or peraona charged wiib tbe
eommiailen of any oritne, except aurh eaaca aa
mty he ended before a JiMlict of the Peace.

ei tiling lawa, at leait tea daya before tbe
commnnoewent or tha cetiion of tha Court to
which they art made retnrnaht respectively ,and

all cane where any renigniiancea nre entered
Into le than ten drtya before the commencement

the lent on to which they are made returna-
ble, tha aaid Juiticea r.re to return tht aame In

aame manner a tf taid act bad But been
paiaed.

tilVBN and.r my hand at Clearfield, (U ftd

day of Auguii, in the year of our Lord, tnt
thouaand tight hundred and eighty-on-

aug. I to JAMKS MAUAPrKY, Sheriff.

Teachers' Examinations.

TUB puhlic Eiatoinafloni for tht preeeat
year will bt btld al tht following

tluiaa and place :

ror Lumber Citr horeuih and Perguioa town-

ihip, at Lumber City, Thursday, Heptt mher Itta.
r or to ion and t'oion tndepmJ"Bt, at Koekton,

Monday, Kepiemler IVth.
For lirady, at Latberiburf Tueday, Bap r

th.
lor Peon and Bloom, at Pennvllie, Wedneiiay,

ffep'emher 111.
The public eiaminatloo are Intended to reach

who eipeel to leach ia tht county j beer
there will be ot rctial aiaminallont held, aad
ander noeircnmuneea will aerttlcaiea ba an

or renewed. Applicant aut preaaal
ihrmMlvaa for etemlnatioa la lha dlitrict la
which they Intend leaching. Kducational a

will bt held at tha eloeeof each aiaminatloa,
IB tht evening if aultatilt arrangement a be

made by tee here and di restore. We boft to

metfull ltoarrivef D tree ton and the patroai tf
itje. bouliatBfh appointment. A ppheeata ,H

ileaie eoaault ' reaber'a Head Ilauk," page kit,
tall Inlormatlon regarding the requirement!
priitiilonal eertlflcaiee. aacrlptiona to Kd

acaili'Bal Joaroala at club ratea will bt lakaa oa
tf eiaailoalioa. Tbe etamlnalmfi will beg la
A. M. M. L. McgllOWN.

County
Clttrfiet.l, July r.th, 11.

AND ALWAYSON HAND.

Clotlilnfl (lvrrtlsfmntt.

Clothing
TIIE- -

House in America,

?tftv giflwrtismifnts.

Br.l: l ()R MAI.B. Thirtraa hit.l of
Dim which I will aril eb.an for

e.ib. or telnn)r for wbaat. For fnrlh.r In- -

formatloD call oo or addraia tba and.riln.d
J.f. KHAMKK,

Nor 5, TO tf. Clurl.ld, I'

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwanirlll., Pa., Jan. , 'I8 lf.

nOII.KKH AMI
and purtald. boil.ra, from

20 to 60 born, pow.r, .nd nortabl. aB,in.i from
i to 19 norr, power, for i.miv

0. C. DITPFIKLD,
St. Fataraliarc, Fa.

Au,. 10, 1891.41.

BUY AIIOME !

IK)I 6ES, LOTS AND FARMS FOR BALK I

TWENTY Ilnl'SES and LOTS la Claarll.ld
at r.Minnihl. prleca and on eaiy

wruip. ni.o, ...rrai rArtua id jiraillom aad
Urabim town.bipa. Apply to

WALLACE A KRRD.0,
D I. '"tf. Cl.ir8.ld, Pa

Millinery I Millinery I!

ITA KB thapltamra of Informal tha public
I lhall olfer lprial fndaMm.ati la

Millln.rj Ooodi, nob aa Silka, Satlm, Hlbbonr,
Flowari, Ao., Trlmmad aad 1'alrlmm.d HaU aod
Hoan.ti. la tha tmrj latxt iljlti, Notion and
M.ii. up Clotbio. tor ehildrea. I kindl loliolt

au.r. oi your pairoaaira.
Misa M. A. WRLCrt,

M.rk.t Ht., Claarlald, Pa.
Apr. 10, 1881-l-

XTOTICE OP APPRAIHENENT..I11ll the Orphan' Coort of Clearfield oounty,

Io tha atiate of John Irrla. lata af L. .,.
lowninip, Liearneld oounty, Pa , deoaaied.

Notiaa ta hereby given that tba appraiaement
of tbe real eitate of aaid decedent made to
anoe of lha widowa elalma snder Act tf Hih of
April, tssi, tor three bundrr4 dollar out of the
aaid real aatale, which waa p reran ted to and ooo--

fined hi. ti. at tba lail termor Court, will hmr..
'"', ' nZ tJJ, f

? "V ?2V.!iJl,"ta: !lM8!V "- -- " tuwTOTw uviure ei .me,
of which all partiea tnterested will ploaao take
notice. JAMhs IRVIV. Jr.. Ei ecu tor.

Claarflrld, Pa., SepL Tth, 1881 3t.

ADJOUKNED
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF

Valualls Real Estate !

11 Y elrlu. of aa order af Ibe Orpham' Court
of Clearfield eonntj, there will he eipoied to

me on the premieee, in Uurnnde towoebip, oa
Tlmredaj, rpirruber lAlh, 1MHI,

At
.

1 o'elurk P. M., tha folio. In, prop.rlj of
.....v..- - pi n unr, oerMlra: All tb.ttr.et or lend Illume la Uurnaide towo.bip,

ClrarHeld count., Fa., bounded north h, A. and
8. Fulton i landa, eirt h, Uarid Fulton, oouth b,
U.Tid Weaver, aod oo the wait by A. and 8.

land., eontelnin.

FIFTY AOriBB,
Wllh tltera aerae elear'd, and beeing thereon
erected a frame dwelling li!4 feet, and a loa
lira IO1.I3 fe.1, and other eolbulldin(i.

Tf;.?I.J OFS.il.Et
oeih atrrmflrmatli t of iala,

in oo tear thereafter, aad In tw rear.
Ibrra.fier, wiih iaiera.t aa deterred peeni.au
from ill', nr Mndim.tioa of which

ara to b eernred ht luilam.nl aond.
JOHN hi MK, Admlol.lralor.

Palrhlnrllle, Au. II, 1881 41.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

BOOM Nil. Tllltr.K, IIPICRA IIOI'HE,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WUOMRALI A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Cnmprlilng Dreae Gooda nf the tar tatett atyltf,

euneiKiinK in pan ei vainmerei, Maaeheter
Fanciea, Alpaca, and all meaner of

Fancy Dress Goods.
Bach aa Cretnna, Mohair Luten, Plaid, Drata

Umghama, Ureaa Fanciaa of tht very laleat
at y lee, and aa cheep a they taa bt told

ia thia market.

NOTIONS,
Cotialiting of flloraa for Oente, Lad lea aad

ftlieaea. tf all ahadea, Milk Fringae,
Larea, Fancy Dreat Buttont. Lad lea'

Tire nf all ahadea and itylat, Cafe
and Co'lara, Rihbona of alt kinda and

qaalitiee. Merino Underwear, Trim m tag a, tta.

BOOTS AND SHOES

CROCERIES.
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

C'nrpcKOil ClotliK,

WALL, PAPER
LEATHIE, FISH, Etc., .

Which will ha told wheleeale reUll. Will take

Country Produce
In Kiclinnit br Code al Markt Prlrae,

wit.j. norria,
( learflelil, Pa, 14, Irani it

grip aUvrrtlwmrnti
ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SUAVED AND SAWED.

Corw.oi.lll., Jaa. ,, 71.1,

IjlAHN I.AKIW FOH AI.B.Ia tla.um
Pin. Ui.a.hipl, Cku .ld ooonlj. J

naaaooaoi. llm. H..o Inr part "I purobaM
0100.7. Prloaa l 00 to III.IM par tor.
Mlanra'a . M..p.ul......... t Hint. . ...

M. uinv, " .""'i
P.ot.ld, Pa.

r Wiuaoi a Kaaai,
J!!I'L"' CLartald, Pa,

FI (MfinA'"J080l,OM-r"i'o'-r,riv,J"- 'A
' mm

.ad lb. fiiTi.i,.. tl..,,,. K,w,, wIIILT
( n pa,. .b..i) a jwri ball, ia a
).ar. lb. b.t pap.ra ta th Mottb, rlaiapleopt.a a o.b:r. Aildro...

J. II. LM II L, S..o.h, 0a.
8 IT

FARM FOR SALE I

The snderalgnad haa aome to theooaelnaioa ta
quit farming aod follow bit occupation, a

and bow ebVra fr iala hie farm, aitaata
one and abalf mtlea north af Claarflald heroagli,
oootaininc

EIOIITY .OZIZIS,
Wait of which la cleared aod under food cultiva
tion, and baring thereon a good

TWO-STOR- Y

L' 'HOUSE,
Large frame barn, aod other oecenary oat bat Id
Ina. together wub an orchard of all kindi of
fruit, aud an eieellent inrio af water. Tha

hole ia CNDKULAID WITH flOoD on A I.
Thia oroparty will ba aiehanaed for amallar orow.
arty, or told oo eaty term im payment a. For
farther particular nail on the premlieeor addraaa.

luiin v. itfibJJ, Claarflald. Pa.
March lth, 18ai-t-

DIRECTIONS.
for catarrh, hay lever,
old ia tha head, An.,

CATARRHcioft ij oaert with tba finger,
particle tf tbt balm

into tbe noitrili draw
"iroagbraatbathrongh
ba ooat. It will bt

tbeorbed, tleaning.
ud healing tbt die- -

aeed mtmhrant.
Por eafucaa,

Apply a aartlela Into
tba ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IIAVIN0 gained aa enriabla local reputa'ton,
depleting all other preparation in tba vicinity
of diecovery, le, oa Ita merit alone, rooognited aa
a wonderful remedy wherever known. A fair
trial will convince the molt akaptioal of It cura-
tive power. It effectually cleeneea Ihe aaaal
paaaagea of Catarrhal virua, earning healthy aecre
tiona, alky a loflammatinn aad Irritation, protect
tbe mem h renal liniagi of tho head from additioaal
colda, completely heal the eoree and reatorea tha
renae of teste and line 1. Beneficial reeulta art
real led bf a few applieatione. A thorough treat
ment aa directed will cure Catarrh. Aa a houee-hol-

remedy (or told in tht head It ie unequaled.
The Balm ia eaiy to nee and agreeable. Hold by
druggiili at 40 centi. 0b receipt tf 60 cent
will mail a package. Bead for circular with foil
informal ion.

ELY ? CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
Por fate by lha Clearfield Droggiita, and by

tVtinlfoa'e OrugRlati (routrally.
April 6tb, tHMl.ttia.

HARNESS I HARNESSII

This IJny for 1'onr Mlaruess t

IF yon want tt ftndy your own Inttreit, dt net
fail to call at ANDItUW IlAKWICK'8 UAH.

NESS H HOP, on Maikel it reel, neit door tt John
A. Stock 'a tobacco atort, Clearfield Penn'a.

THE FACTS A RE THA T
r work ia done atAll HARWICH'S.

XJeala foot ell and aile greaaa at

ll HARWICK'S.

Double and aingleharneea of all
UAHWICK'6.

kinda at

avddlea of all kinda atRLAing
IIARWICK'B.

nett and koraa tovara of all bind atI.ar HAKWICK'fi.
Tblpi of allkloJaaeda low a l&eenta at

IT HAHWICK'N.

of all kinda made to order atH" HAHWirk'fl

A" Kindt tf oollar at bottom price
HAKWICK'B.

at

Ikemember an of horaefuniieh
J V ing good at llARWICK't..
llflllkeep and make all kinda of lumbar bar
t f aea al IIAHWIPk'R.

1 rory and all other kloda of rlogi tf alliiaaaat
X HARWICK'S.

(emba, brnihea, and Interfering
HARWICH'S.
boot, ta band

Kaat robe, knee duattr, aad aereena of all
at HARWICH'S.

Job work and repairing promptly attended tt.
Remember Iht ehop ia Sbaw'a row, on Market
atreat, between the Manaloa Hon at aad tbt Shaw
Uooie, ClearfieU, Penn'a,

May IS, leSl flm.

John lrvin & Bros..

CURWEXSVILLK, PA.,

DEALERS I.- N-

All Kinds of Merchandise,

--sucn as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

M
HANI FAOIt KKKS AND DEALERS IN

Sil AltK TIMBER,
AND EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LDMBEE CDT TO OBDEE.

Tbe Only Mannfacturera In Clcarfloltl
Coanty of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

K
not r, chop .urn feed.Lir.fi o.r illmi
tCnah paid for all kinds of

Grain Wheat, Itye, Ontfl, Etc.
rarweaifllla. Fa., Jane t, 1888 tf.

low Stovo s Tinware Storo !

FRED JOHNSON & BROS.,
AT MERRKLL'8 OLD STAND,

Oppoili. Court riooia, Mirket ,trMt,J

CLEAnFIELD, PENN'A,
Deileri la aad afeaafaetarera af

Tin, Cnppor ShrrMron Ware,
--aue bale ai ir

Stoves ajm fl.urGss
af aa, alia ar dercrlpUol.

i LA Hon ASSORT tXT Of

Parlor, Room and Cooking Stores
Will be kepi oenitaatt, a, biaa, ar ntaowMl

oa eaorl aetke.
A ORNEKAL ASSORTMENT Or

TINWARE
FOH THE LEAST M OXK Y

Aad Maaafarlare ot ef tba eet afaterlal aad
ta a orlHaallke alaaaer.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
Promptl, atlatdrl ta.

GAS FITTING
Aiteaded lo, aad OAS riXTI RES af all Elede

kept Conuallj oa kiad.

llEPAIHINO.
All klada af Repalrla, will ae FrMptl, aad

Naatlj doaa.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, POCKET AND TABLE
CI TLKRY, ETC., ETC.

Ale Qoieral Anallaiaal f
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Allafvkiok will b aaid at Raaaraabk, Rate,
air ai a aall. A ekera el Pa bile

furoaet bt SaheHed.
TRIO iOUHKON ABROI.

riearteM, Fa., 4(nn II, llll-iej- .


